# Listing of Interim Instruments on First North Growth Market

## Record Id:

### General Company Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Code</th>
<th>ISIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Application Name

Name: [Blank]

#### Issuer Name

Name: [Blank]

#### Company Address 1

Name: [Blank]

#### Company Address 2

Name: [Blank]

#### Company City

Name: [Blank]

#### Company State/Province:

Name: [Blank]

#### Company Postal Code

Name: [Blank]

#### Company Country

Name: [Blank]

### Application Contacts

Please provide contacts for the purposes of processing this Application. In addition, Nasdaq recommends that you share access to this form with at least one other representative by entering their email address on our Share Your Form page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Contact</th>
<th>Additional Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title/Firm</td>
<td>Title/Firm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Please choose which Instruments you would like to apply for listing:

- Rights (e.g. subscription rights, unit rights)
- Interim shares (e.g. BTA, BTU, redemption shares)

### Rights (E.g. Subscription Rights, Unit Rights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISIN code</th>
<th>Trading code</th>
<th>First Trading date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading period</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
INTERIM SHARES (E.G. BTA, BTU, REDEMPTION SHARES)

ISIN code *
Trading code *
First Trading date *
Trading period to *
To: 
Trading period to Until further notice
Maximum new shares *
FISN *
CFI *

Description of the Corporate Action

Is prospectus required according to applicable rules and regulations? *
  ○ Yes
  ○ No

Please upload relevant supporting documents (prospectus, information brochure or company description/information memorandum)

REQUIREMENTS

We hereby confirm that no prospectus is needed according to applicable rules and legislation.

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

Supporting Documents

Listing Form
Other Supporting Documentation

Prior to approval, Nasdaq will require Rules of the Exchange supporting documentation. These documents should be submitted electronically.

Uploading documents is easy:

Select document using the "Browse" button.

---

**AFFIRMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title/Firm</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Initial Here

I have been authorized by the company and have the legal authority to provide information on the company's behalf; to the best of my knowledge and belief, the information provided is true and correct as of this date; and I will promptly notify Nasdaq of any material changes.
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* Indicates a field required for submission.
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